
n,
Good Advice. If possible, al Special IN"otices.LYCEUM HALL!

FOR THREE NIGHTS OXL Yl

r The Bright Little Star of the
Go to Eugene Harrold's Drugstore,

between 5th and 6th streets, south side
for pure Drugs and Medicines, Paints.
jOiis.&C. Fair prices is his rule.

PALLADIUM.
frilllilB BTEHT BATCRDAY, BT

B. W. DAVIS.
Saturday, Feb. 4, 1871

ways be at the station a few min-

utes before the cars start. Getting
aboaid alter the train is in motion
is not favorable to bodily safety
nor Uiat calmness of mind which
leads us to act wisely.

NoRTH-WSSTRB- SlLYSR MINING

Company. Annexed, we give an

article, taken from the "Colorado
Miaer," devoted entirely to the
Mining interest, and published at

Georgetown, Colo. They hsve al

ready sunk a shaft about eighty feet
deep, and, from the feet that as

American Stage,

, Geo. Vail, referred to in a late number
of oar piper is still missing, and it is
feared that he has been foully dealt with.

Many applications hare been made for
the position vacated by Andj McDow-U- l,

It is not known who will fill il.
; A Xenia belle has a delicious habit of
i'ushing out and kissing good-looki- ng

oung men, and then pretending she

jS&ff'Navy and Monitor Tobacco, al.
ways on hand, at 25 cents a plug, at No.

LARGEST-BE- ST -- CHEAPEST!

Moore's Rural Itw-Mo-
r,".

THC OBB1T ILLUSTRlTia

Rjnal snd Family Weekly,
FOR BOTH TOWN AND COUNTRY.

This Famovs Journal, which enters upon
its Twenty-Secon- d Year on the 7th of Jan.,
1871, is not only the Largest, Best and
Cheapest, but hy far the Largest-Circulatin- g

Journal of its da in tbe
(Vorld! National in Character, Ably Edited,
Superbly Illustrated and Printed, it is tb

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY !

The Ri'ral New-York- has become the
Standard Authority on all branches of
Aqriccltvrb, HoHTiccLTrKB, Ac, through-
out the Union, and it invaluible to City,
Village or Sulmrban Cultivator. Aa a

.i.t

r i
.

ii
(

c

228 Main-s- t. of J. . Ilift.

Tbe Gasalene Lamps at Harvey's are

Business O ar ds .

DIl. O. B. HARniTJLAN
v. No. 16 North Petri Slrfft, ij H :

. (Opposite tbe Waruer Itaildnrj ' v

b i c ii n ox d; in 0 . - -

Ofice Hwra: From j io, J, and friai, ,
J to 7 P. H.anJ at all other times when nt.t
professionally engaged. " """ '

R;cnnoKD.'Nov, 9. !8fiD,; JWv

Attention Given to Surgery: ,

R E HAUGHTON, M. D;

rSureoiiv ':
SURGICA L OFFICE, 2W

South FranMin-st:- , V
BICIIMOSI), T.NI.

i??Orace hours, from 6 to 8 a m; 1 2 to 2

Pittsburgh Cincinnati, an 1 St. I.ouiii
Railway.

PAN -- HANDLE ROUTE: the best eo danger of explosions they
aro perfectly safe, and the light they

tougbt it was cousin Charley,
I!

j English papers award to Americans
he in the accomplishment emit is equal to gas and much cheaper.

they go down Ibe lode becomes
more rich, this mme trill prove ve

ry remunerative. Several of our
most wealthy and leading citizens
have taken an iuterest in this valu-

able mine, and that is sufficient
assurance to us that ''it will pay."

The Treasurer of the Company,
S R. Wiggiks, EeQ , informs us,

Depart. INDIANAPOLIS. Arrive
Acommoda'a 5.20aaijFaat Lin.... fi.3-- tin
Accominoda'n 8.10 am j Express ... 1.65 am

Go to bis Lamp Su re, nearly opposite

Who will appear Monday, Toes-da- y

and Wednesday eveuings, Feb.
6th, 7th and 8th, Supported by tlifl '

Sterling Actor, .Mr Robsrt Joms

ston, and a

Full Ccrps of Dramntie Artists.

Aiimission to suit the limes 50

Cents. Reserve'! Seats. 73 Con's.
Children, 25 Ont

JSSWe learn that flun. T. W. Bennetl,

ifuniington House. Main street, and buySouth. Exp. 3.10pmc

i r proiane swearing.
Our Mayor is one of vm.

The first of February opened Spring
!'ke old 'Sol looked down upon the

Past Line ... 3.40 pm
Soulh'n Exp 1.55 pm Safety Light they are equal to a life--.

Literary and Family Fiiper it is alavor--Accommoda n o.iOpms
Ind'ps Expr 10.40 pm iie in many of the best families all over theinsuranco policy.

Continent.
ITS EDITORIAL STAFFrth with j yous smiles and the

round hog, if he was awaWc and out,
Th United Slates Patent Laws, with in

structions how to obtain Patents, is the titlethat e is by next week,
tnu--- t nave seen m.--t snaoow. of a work of U2 1ae, sent to us by SIC!S

4 Co., 37 Park Row, New York. It also cou- -

Comprises the Best Talent in the land. Fr
example, iu Derailment of Sheep Husband-
ry is edited by the Uon. Henry 8. Randall,

Sept 24, 70. flSyp m, and 9 to 9 p ai.
tains the official rules, forms for patent deeds,II rs. Kates fell diwn the stairway, in Author of The Practical Shepherd," ad

said that ''lien. Davis iau't gentleman enough
to announce in hie papei that fmith Case had

run 8 ! " Hii honor ik doubt intended to say DR. J. HOWELLS,hints on selling patents, 150 diagrams of me-

chanical movements, and a large variety ot other stnndard works; X.A. Willard, A. M ,

A correspondent writes us con
gratulating the public on the re-

ported fact thst the Tobacco Sal
oons were all closed on Sunday,
and expressing his views as to how
much better it would be if tl ey
could be closed altogether. We
fear he will have to wait for the

of the Sixteenth Amend
iflcnt before he sees the consum-
mation he anticipates. Radical.

That correspondent need not
wait. There is now a written

among the proprietors
of tobacco stores not tobacco 6a
loons and eating rooms to keep
closed on the Sabbath day. It is

signed by all the tobacconists and
most of the owners of stores
where cigr3 are sold. The arti-

cle of agreement concludes thus:
"If any one of the undersigned
should break this agreement by
giving sal9 to merchandise on the
riabbath it shall become the duty
of the others to enter prosecution
against the violator for said of- -

Grace Church on Sunday last, and was
other useful informition. It is a book really

tbe best anthority thereupon.. Among tha
recent accessions to its previously superi rseverely injured. Several persons have

to e on exhibition a ''Silver
1 rick' from their mine, which will
tell its own rich story much better
than wc can do it on psper. We
wish ail engagod iu this enterprise
the realization of their brightest
hopes and expectations.

H o m ob i p a t li i s t

PIQUA and COLUMBUS.
Vast Line.... S. 34 Fast Line... 2.35 pm
Express 11.47 an lSouth Expr 11.58 pm

DAYTON and COLUMBUS.
Aecoromo.la'o 6.50 an.1 Ice onmoda'n 5.20 am
Fast Line.... 8.1 5 pn I nd'ps Expr 2.38 pm
rndp's Expr 10.45 pn (flail ..6.33 pm- -

HAMILTON and CINCINNATI.
Chicago Exp 6.4 i an I Chicago Vail 12.10 m
Chicago Mail..7.00 pn Chicago Exp 10. 5 pm

LOGANSPORT and CHICAGO.
Chicago Mail 13.40 m JChicago Exp.. 6.30 am
Chicago Exp 10.05 pmJChicago Mail. .6. 5 am

RICHMOND and WINCHESTER.
Accommod'n 4.00 pm I Aocouimod'n 9.00 am

MAILS-Arri- val and Departure.

Editorial fHaff. are A. S. Fuller, (late ofworth having, and can be had free by all who
will send their names to MesSera. Ml UN A Co.
as above.

we were not liar enough to say sol We re-

spectfully notify that "Little Joker" that he
need not make himself uneasy about Mr. C.'s
running off he'll appear, we are assured, at

fallen on thto stairway in coming down
from Church.

Utarth and Home,) utbor of several able and ; OFFICE No. 6 Norib-Frai.LH- u St.
popular works on Horticulture, etc.,
aociate Editor; T.Hart Ilyattof

as As- - j

ilifornia, !

i;CV, iGo to lliff 'a, 228 Main street for fine as t litor ol Pacinc Coast Depart menlthe r roper time, in despite of the false reportsTwo hundred dollars were ciearc-- a at
Cigars and Tobacco.he concocted that the Grai.d Jury had indicted Kiles, ( State Entomologist ot Mo.,) as ento-

mological Editor! and Uen. S. 1). Harris, for
Case for perjurj! Try again, Mr. Major.

the late drama given in Richmond for
the benefit of the Home of the Friend-
less. Cin. Times

many years past rroprietor and senior bdi- -
RAILROAD MEN, LOOK TO YOUR itor of the Ohio Farmer, aa Corresponding- -

Right. In quite a lengthy and just article editor.

RESIDENCE No. 25 SouIh FronlSt

RICHMOND, INDIANA. C I
'

OfKtCB Hocks From lOto 12 a. m' and
from 2 tJ 4. and 1 to 8 w. . 14 ly

J. H. McINTYPE, M. DM
Gfficft oppose Huntington Ifour.

RICHMOND, INDIANA.

Special Attention Given to Surgery
Residence No. 17 Sowth F rauklia Street.

:
al3-ly- . .

An error. 'Twas a dinner instead of INTEREST.
Jons Taoqart, has a composition that

is superior to any brass boxings that can
The great Enlargement of tl.e Kcral, lastin last Thursday's Radical, tbe editor holds

NORTHWESTER SILVER
MINING COMPANY.

The officers of the abovo com-

pany are, John C. Hadlby, Pres-

ident, Mr. R. L. Martin, Secretary,
and S. R. Wiggins, Esq.,

a drama.
I opcns. close.ROUIXfl. Major Bennett responsible for the unprovoked

assault upen him. He draws the following

year, has rendered it necessary, for convini-en- c
ot handling and reading when bound, to

publish
be made. It has been in use for nearly7.30 pm 6.15 an. Tbe hardest hit of all' on the French
two years, and has proved to wear out2.40 pm'6.30 pm moral from the Mayor's Unless example in TWO VOLUMES A YEAR !was perpetrated by a Chicago commis from five to six brass boxes, and saveredressing private grievances, imaginative

and otherwise:sion firm. They hung six dead rats in Commencing January and July. Each of thethe journals to the same extent. For

Cincinnati, through
Cinc:nDaliand way ......
Chicago, through
Chicago and war
Columbus and way ....
Dayton and way
Indianapolis and thr ugh
Indianapolis and way....
Winchester ' and way....

Bells of from 1 to 10,000 lbs , a saving of

r4

- i
I
I i
f .
. i

V

ir

A

II

"This ia notour affair only: it is yanrt just

7,30 am u.u pm
7.20 am i 2.10pm
3.00 pm 1.25am
3 00 pm .15 am
7.30 am, 7.46 am
2.30 pm 3.10 p&

11.30 am 1.00 pm

J.U13 uumjjauj una ictemij..ui:cu i

semi-Anuua- l volumes contains as much
Reading, and more and better Illustrations,
than we formerly gave in a whole yearl and

a row on a piece of wood outside the
tore and then attached the following

ence. 70 per cent, can bo elldcted over brass.aa Tnuch. Not a man among you but might
and the tor.e will be equal to the best dmlle what most of tho eight-pag- e weeklieshave been assaulted with equal reason not

one ot yon is safe in tbe present state of afnotice, 'French meat market ' Fur dealers say the mild weath brass. Any one wishing to try it, will of the same class furnish!
fairs from brutal outrage, ad without hope11.00 pm,12.00 m

ITS ILLUSTRATIONSA man entered a store in this city the of redress. We ask you therefore to make er of the earlier part of winter
caused a dullness in their trade and

Arba,
Bloomisgsport
Fairhaven ....
Liberty route-- .

address Jons Taggabt, Richmond, who
will furnish the metal at 25 cents per
pound. 46-2- m.

tz.uo m z.uu pm
12.00 m 1.00 pm
6.00 pm;7.00 am

other day, and after looking around.said:

organized have purchased7 the'
Lake Superior lode, Leavenworth
mountain, and are now developing
their property in a the rough and

judicious manner. A good shaft
house, which serves also as a black-

smith shop, ha3 been constructed,

Are Numerous, Beaaiiful and varied. Indeed .

tbe Rcbal ka no Rival ia it$ Sphere is une- -

NICHOLSON & BRO

Book 8e Her 8 and Stationers.
(NEW STAND)

5th and Main, Odd Fellows Building
'

RICHMOND, INDIAMA.
'' 'l

1YI, E. H1LL1S,

eaves them with large stocks, on
: 'I guess you hain't got what I wnt.'

qualedasan Illustrated Rural and Famhand. It takea a cold snap toOffice open from 7:00 a. u. to 8:00
ily Newspaper, though double its formermake the furs fly.Pal On Sunday, trom w:uu to i:uu a m

JULIAN, P.M.
'What do you want ?' the clerk asked

Nothing. .

'Well, we keep nothing.'

size, now containing Sixteen Large Pages,
of Five Columns Each, weekly, the Rcbal

A traveler asked an emaciated is still furnished at its lormer pi ice !

Its MARKET and CROP REPORTS; and charcoal for the use of theWhereupon the man took out his book
Georgian if the climate of the rich

Are full and reliable. Remember that it isand bought a pound of nothing. swamps wa9 unhealthy. --"Wall, not a monthly, hut Ibe Largest, Cheapest
smithing is burned near the mine.
Another good feature is the foun-

dation of strong timbers for a
A western editor what don't he say no, sant lue loyai native, " taint (Successor to T. Rose,)

Ncrib-we- st Corner Main and Pearl Streets.

ana iifoi illustrated Weekly, and
that it comprises, in one, a greater varietyof Reading, Choice Engravings, Ac, than is
given in half a dozen ordinary papers.

Dn. SCUEKCK ADVISES. COXSUMP-TIVE- S

TO GO TO FLORIDA IX
WLXTER.

Haviso for the last thirty-flv- o years devoted my
whole time and attention lotlio study el' lung dis-- r
ases and consumption, I feel Uiat I understand

folly the course that ought to be pursued to restore
a tolerably bad case U diseased lumjs to h altby
soundness. Ibe first and most important step is,
for thepatient to avoid taking cold; and the best
of all places on this continent for tliia purpose, in
winter, ia Florida, well down in the State, where
the temperature is regular, and not subject tosuch
variations aa in more northern latitudes, ralatka
Is a point I can recommend. A rood hotelis kept
there by rcterman. Last winter 1 saw several per-
sons there whose lungs had been badly diseased, but
who, under the healing influenceof the climate and
my medicines, were getting well.

One hundred miles farther down the river Is a
point which I would prefer to I'alatka, as tho tem-

perature is more even, and the air dry and bracing,
llellonville and Enterprise are located there. I
should give a decided preference to Mellonville: it
is two miles from river or lake, and it seems almost
impossible to take cold there. The tables in Florida

and do, according to eastern papers ?
The latest is about an editor who shot a large and convenient dump pile.

our cause your own, and give your counten-
ance and influence, at thia remarkable crisis
in our city's history, in favor of right and jus
tice, law and order."

To do this efiectuallj, it ia necessary to
"take the bull by the horns" at once; for we
are convinced that the struggle to retain his
present position will be desperate and unscru-

pulous. When bad men combine, good men

should unite. That such a combination is in
existence and permanently organised, with
the doughty Mayor as its principal director,
fugleman, champion and exemplar, we have

not the least shadow of doubt. Hence we call

upon every good citizen ever lover of "right
and justice, law and order," to unite and, by
their votes next May, consign to private life
the shameless Executive who has brought foul

and unmitigated disgrace on our beloved city.
No party affiliations or arrangements or plans
should be suffered to weigh a feather against
purging out tbe iniquity that has obUine l a

lodgment in the chair of our Chief Magistrate.
Think of this and act promptly and wisely.

Richmond, Indiana.n7ir
unhealthy; we have the fever and
ague all the time in these parts
but then we enjoy a powerful und
erlow of health."

acr next to your local paper, Mooat's
Rural is the one for Yourself, Jamily andcoteroporary dead for commencing hU

S. M. PETTENGILL dt CO
37 Park Raw, New York

AKD

CEOBGE P. ROWELL It. CO.,
40 Park Bow New York

Are the oU Agents for the Richmond Palladi-

um io that city, and are authorized to con-- t
racUor inserting advertisements for us at Our

lowest cash rates. Advertisers in that city
ate requested lo leave their favors with either
at the above houses.

L.OO AX. RECORD.
J. E. ILIFF. Local Editor.

menus.name in his paper with small letters.
TERMS, INDUCEMENTS. Etc ,

TEUMS:- -f 3 a Year of 52 Numbers, andSome Kansas biys thought to have a
only $2.oOin Clubs of Ten. This Quarter'sAkothkr Tsrriblb Steamboat

The ontcroppings of the lode
are large and strong, and can easi-

ly be traced on the surface for a

long distance. The discovery
shaft, 5x10 feet, has reached a

deptli of eighty feet from ;he sur-

face. The sonth walls has never
been reached in tho working of the

little fun on Christmas day by playing
war. So 'the French' took refuge be Disaster. At half past one. on

IS r. ambers sent r HEE to all who sub-
scribe for 1871 on or before Christmas, 1870.
Our Club Inducements for 1871 aro unnrn- -hind a hay s tack, and 'the Prussians' dis the morning of the 28th, ult , the might be better, and patients complain retumVf "denied. Specimen". Premium Lists, Ac,

generally ent free to all forming Clubs, and we want
out mat is a gooa sign, as it inaicaies a
annetite: and. when this Is the case, thevlodged them by burning the stack. The steamer W. Ii. Arthur exploded Increase In flesh, and then the lunes mutt beat. alive mud Agent in every Tow. Addressquestion which agitates the little com

JOHN H . POP Pf
A TTORNEY AT LAW. and SO-- A

TAU1 Office No. 33, Main-stree-

R 'hmoia, lad: attends to: tbe collec-
tion of all claims in any State o the Union.
Will practice in any of the Courts ot India r i
and Ohio.. Execute Deeds, Mortgages, and
Cowers" of Attorney, either inland or for-

eign. Hr special arrangement with C. 1.
Adas, in Cincinnati, (German Consul) and
Qillkb Co., of New York, I am enabled to
forward and receive any money packagea or
other valuables, as well as to attend to the
transit of persons from any part of Europe
or front tlnseouiitry.

All business strictly confidential and
promptly attended to. J.H. P.

July 7th. 18G9. I9tf

boilers, fourteen miles above Mem U. I. T. MOORE,
I Park Row. New York.

Jacksonville, Ilibemia, Green Cove, and many
other places in various parts of Florida, can be safe-
ly recommended to consumptives In winter. My
reasons for savins so are. that patients are less lia

munity now is, whether the fathers of
the Prussians or those of the French ble to take cold there than where there ia a lessphis, tearing away the forward

part of the cabin. 'Twas a night
of intense darkness. After the ex

even tenmerature: and it is not necessarvto sav.

mine, and consequently no ade-

quate idea can be formed of the
breadth of the vein. The pay vein,
argentiferous galena and copper

R E M O V AL.i should pay for the stack. Dripping to day sugar water.

The Winchester Journal hears

A poor man's story the garret

New Castle is ahead in the divorce

line.
We will probably hare a calico ball on

the 22nd of this month.

that, where a consumptive person exposes himself
to frequent colds, he is certain to die shortly :
therefore my advice is, go well down Into the btato.

plosion some of the passengers out oi tne rcacn 01 prevailing east wmus ana ings.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the localities
I have named, will benefit those who are troubled
with a toroid liver, a disordered stomach, deransed

of three men being s iot in thia
t fj5r Our patrons in tho city SDd coun

try, whose subscriptions for this year
are not paid, we hope will call and do so

li.il & HUGOU,rushed to the lower deck, wild
city on Saturday night !

pyrities in the bottom of tbe shaft
is about sixteen inches in breadth,
and the indications are that a Targe

ith fear and fright. Men, women bowels, sore throat, or cough; but, for those whose
lunps are diseased, a more southern point is ear-

nestly recommended.
For fifteen years prior to 1R69, 1 was profession

Have removed their Stock ofimmediately, ir not sooner." lhose srGooi things comine Map and children leaped into the riverW 1 WWT .. I w
ally in Hew York. Boston. Baltimore, and rhiladel- -

body of mineral will be reachedow.ng.orjoo.v.onc ana aaverusmg we ,0 BUgaif Spring chicken, Easter Fu r niturephia every week, where 1 saw and examined on an
average five hundred patients a week. A pmcticoand were drowned leaped into

eternity, and a moment before thevuupe win i9u pay up, as suuu ma puasi eggs and a new Mayoi! coextensive, embracing every possible phsseof lung
disease, has enabled me to understand the diseaseble. . ' and nence caution in te takingfully; my regardit r it i .1 u l 'TO

by sinking a few feet further. A
recent assay for silver and lead
made by C. H. Moor, Esq., of min-

eral taken from the bottom of the

take vast Quantities ofSTThere's some advantage in ncic iuii ui mc, uuut9 nuu uau f coia. A person may- i Schenck s Pulmonic iSvrup, Seaweed Ionic, and
Speaking of the arrival of Senator Mob Mandrake Fills," and yet die if ho docs not avoidno thoughts of death. When tbeliving in a' country where a ground

JAMES M STARR,
Steam and Gas Pipe

FITTER,
Ga Office on Main Strert. between

Peat I and Marion, on 2d Floor.
G-a-s Fixtures, at Less

THAN EASTERN PRICES,
All work promptly done in the best and

most satisfactory manner and Warranted.
Richmond, Jan 5, 1869. - 44:ly

LKing cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody Is using ScheneVabow sunk the wavea washed" thehor"s shadow overshadows the lanaraae nus: io Singer Hall Building,

NORTH FRANKLIN ST..
First Building North of First National Bank

ton, at Indianapolis, last Saturday, on
private business, the Journal of the 1st,
says :

to produce bilious Habits than more northern latiweather! lower deck, sweeping off those who
shuft on the Superior, gave a yield
of S98.80 per ton in Bilver, and 40

'Nothing so terrifies the Sentinel as

tudes. It Is a fact, uiat natives
of Florida rarely die of consumption, especially
those of the southern part. On the other hand, in

"ew England, one-thir- d at least of the population
die of this terrible disease. In the Middle btates.
It does not prevail so largelv ; still there are many
thousands of casea there. What a vast percentage

per cent, lead, 800 lbs. per ton ofA fellow up town threatens to Thev will be able, in a short time to fill allthdk ftrrivftl nf RanAtrti. XT rtrtrtn in TnKn
ore, making the total value of thespolis. No matter how or when or for b!ow hia hrains out. He can t do the demands. and have a superior quality of

Furniture of their own make i n hand, which
theytlffer to the public at low prices. 38tf

or me wouia oe savea 11 consumptives were as
casilv alarmed In retard to taking fresh colds as theywhat purpose he visits his home, his it. It's a thing that fool are inca- - ore 8154.80 per ton.

It is the intention nf thia. mm areaboutscarletfeyerxsmall-pox:c.- J but thej aro
tuey are creauious enuuu iu ueiiec n v i VICE'Scoming always excites a fluttering amorg u f Wh there-'- nothingthe Democracy. They got l a the habit r .

of being scared at him while he was Gov- - to blow, what e the use of blowing ? in a lew aays. loey pay nu iwuwju w it. .uu
hence it lays the foundation for another and an-

other still, until the lungs are diseased beyond all
hope of curt. 1

iCfv olvir-.- in nersons whose luncrs are anectcd.

Mr. Brafford was on the street on
'Wednesday.

'The Grand Jury adjourned on las

Wednesday.
Some men pay big bills for board bat

we get bored for nothing . "

McFarland is at present in an insane

asylum of Hew York.

How to keep books properly never

, end them.
;The SnaiTs of the Press, ia frothing

at the 'Herald' office.

They now call the Richmond and Ft.
Wayne road the 'Grand Trunk Road.

It is unlawful to kill cr trap quails af-

ter the first of February.
What tale are our young men fond of

discussing ? Cocktail. Copyright se-

cured.

; Jelly is now made out of old boots.

Imagine boiled stogas on the table 1 Ton

my sole 1- -

Mr. Snyder preached at Central Church
on Monday evening to a large congrega-
tion.

There have been meetings held at Cen- -

Church every night this week,
yhich have been very successful.

pany, so we are informed, to sink
'I the shaft to a depth of two hundred

! feet and drift either way from the
ernor, and are not yet over their fright. FLORAL GUIDE

had gathered there. There were
sixty lives lost. The Arthur was
valued at 875 000 and insured
for $45,000. It is astonishing how
onen disasters," such as "B res, rail-

road accidents, and the like, follow
each other iu rapid succession, ep-

idemically, so to speak. Within
about one month past no less than
fifteen steamboats have been burn-

ed or sunk on western waters,

entailing a loss of not less than one
hundred and fifty lives.

A woman's club in Jefferson,The editor of the Sentinel in his testi-

mony in the treason trials said that Con
even slightly, is to lay In a stock of Schenck's in

SvriiD. Bchenck's Seaweed Tonic, and FOR 1871.
Th First Edition or Osa Hcndhrd and

Scbenck'a tl and rake I'ills, and go to Florida. I reInd., is designed for the refuge- - of
ladies whose husbands don't come

i shaft, and in this manner prove
I
!
r--

gressman Kerr as he walked tbe streets commend these parucuiarmcaicincs, Dccause i am
thoroughly acquainted with their action. I know,
that where thev are used in strict accordance witliof Indianapolis in 1864 kept looking back ; their mines before commencingin until eversomany o'clock. my directions, they will do the work that Is ro--to see if a government detective was tol- -

Fiftt Thousand copies of Vick's Illnatrn-te- d
Catalogue nf Seeds and Floral

Guide, is published and ready to send out
100 pages, and an Engraving of almost ev

f other improvements. Should

' V 3UA7A I CI. a,'
announces to tbeRESPECTFULLY and Wayne coun-

ty, that he has resumed the Practice of
Law in the room over Haines" Store, oppo-
site the Richmond National Bank, where he
would be pleased to see his old friends and
all desiring bis assistance in (hat lire,
i Entrance one door East of I'etchell's Store,
and over Hudson's Drueatore, ilain-st- :

Richmond, Aug. 10,1870.

V G V ST V S B. YOUNG

Attorney and Notary.
jOrt)ce over Hudawn'a Drugstore, mar

the corner of Main and Mai ion, entrance one
door Ent of Petchell'a Store,

, 1870 - Richmond. Ind.

1 111B MVCUUipU&liVU, IlUbUrt) Will UU iuciui.aUireU. who prescribes for cold, cough, or
tiicht sweats, and then advises the patient to walk

lowinbim. Now that senator Morton
has returned to Washington let us hope

i large body of water be encounteredThe defence of Mayor Ben
or ride out every day, will be sure to have a corpso ery desirable r lower and Vegetable. It is

elegantly printed On fine tinted paper, illus-
trated with Three Hundred fine Wood Engra

on his hands oerore long.
Jly plan Is, to give my three medicines in accordin the mine a drain tunnel will be

.constructed at an eaily day, and
that our Democratic friends will enjoy a nett'8 erratic course, seems to be
season of repose.'

: an up-hi- ll business with the Dem- - vings and 1 wo beautilul
Richnaond Horticultural Association COLORED PLATES.the use of steam machinery avoidedocratic Herald of this city. That

ance w lia uie yriuieu uirtseuuus, wwui 111 wm.
cases where a freer use of the Mandrake I'ills Is
necessary. My object la, to give tone to the stom-

ach, to get up a good appetite, it Is always a
sign when a patient begins to grow hungry:food hopeaof such. With a relish for food, and

the gratification of that relish, comes good blood,
ml with it more flesh, which is closely followed

The most beautiful and the most instructiveMet at Engine Halt No. 3 Jan. 23, ! for hoisting purposes. A goodpaper, evidently, has no etomach
1871. President in the chair. Minutes

j wagon road will be constructed lofor the job.

,
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Floral Guide published. A GERMAN
EDITION published, iu all other respects
similar to the English.

Sunt free to all my customers of 1870. as
rap:dly as possible, without application. Sent

by a healing of the lungs, then the cough loosens
and abates, the creeping chills and clammy niphtof last meeting read and approved. Re

Temperance Prayer Meeting.
-

Is held every Sabbath Afternoon, at

i o'clock, in connection with the Y. M.

Christian Association, in their room in

Odd Fellows Building. All interested
are invited to attend.

the mine at an early day. The
sweats no longer prostrate sua annoy, aim mo
n&tientcfetfl well, nruvided he avoids taking cold.Our friend Lew. Harris took un- -port of Fruit Committee on Statistics.

ground is favorable and the road Kow, there are many consumptives who haveThe report that we have prepared is t0 himself a wife on Thursday eve to all others who order them tor 1 en Cents
which is not half the cost. Address,not the means to go to 1 lorida. The question may

h iibad. Is titers no hone for such? Certainly. . a .

then.!, ii v advice to such Is. and ever has .

MOTE & SWAINE,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS.

short, as we nave not oeen ame to get as , e wfls Mi9S Lizzie JAMES VICK,
Rochester. . Y.

can be built on an easy grade.
The Superior is a good rain

and the gentlemen composing lb
to stav in a warm room during the winter, with a
toTmieYaLnre nf about seventy desrees. whichcomplete a report as would have been de Wfi con,r.t,,lat hoth on should be kept regularly at that point by means offTL. Ia..MM lk MM tWA HW I

thermometer. lei sueu a paucut ias.e uis mw
riA within thA limits of the room bv walking UDtheir bappy ctioice, and may their

cred are as follows : , . ... - Northwestern are men of capital GOOD $8$5and down as mocn as ms strengtn win permit, in
order to keep up a healthy circulation of the blood.ever 00 8"ewn Wlin n0W"There have been shipped to Richmond V
I have cured thousands uy tuis system, anu can uo

n ai7.in. fnnsumntion is as easilv cured as any
and we are glad to know that t ley
are determined to develop theirfrom other points, the following amount e, "uu 1 8UBW

rtther diiuAju. if it is taken in time, and the proper

Are prepared to do all kiuds of work in
heir lioe of basiness, aud in . . ..

THE BfeST STYLE!
kind of treatment is pursued. the fact stands an.

of fruits, Apples 9652 bushels at an av rii.nnteri nn record, thut Schenck's Pulmonicproperty.iS"The local of the Radical ad
AT OLD PRICES.

As the sole Agents in the United States forSyrup, Mandrake Tills, and Seaweed Tonie have
cured very many of what seemed to be hopelesserage cost of about 96 cents per bushel.
cases of consumption. i.o wnereyou win, you win
ti. .imrwt in find some Door consumptive

vises his male friends, who contem-

plate visiting Richmond, to pro
the Liverpool Watch Co. we are authorized by
them to close out a large line ot European

The amount of Peaches shipped during
the last season has been small, owing to

oi ucatnwho liaslicen rescued from the very Jaws
by their use

Kn fir &9 tha Mandrake Filla aro concerned.

Tax Notice. The citizens of
Richmond are especially remind-
ed that the suit now pending in
the Common Pleas Court, the in

vide themselves a mitrailleuse (ui- -the failure of the crop, in many localities everybody should keep a supply of them en hand.

Lent will begin on the 22nd inst.. snd

end on the 9th of April. The limits of
'borrowed cannot be defined.

It cost very near two millions of doU
lars to ttke the census of the United
States.

A certain young lady is said to talk
Greek in her slumbers, but is entirely
ignorant of the language when awake.

Thos. C. Davis, is day-ru- n Express
Messeuger m R. R., from Sandusky to
Newark. Ohio.

Central Illinois ' will have very few

peaches the coming season, as last De-

cember nipped the buds.

Andrew McDowell's trial, on last Sat-

urday resulted in his being bound over
to Court in bail of $2000.

Our manufacturers are shipping ma

There was only reported about 408 trail lccy ) In other words, not

For fashionable Clothing, and
warranted to fit, and made of the

best of material, and at prices that
will tickle you miscellaneously
and pleasantly go to J. Zeyen fc

Bro.'s, '212 Main Street. They
h8ve every kind of Goods at.tlieir
establishment, that will suit every-

body.

rGo to Gerard A LichtenfeU Meat Shop
in the Gilbert Block on North Mariou for the
best of Beef, Ac, cheap for cash.

Ladies, do you want a fashion-

able Bonnet, Trimmings, and Mil-

linery Goods the bkst of every-

thing in the Millinery line ? Go
to Mrs. S. A. IliiTs Sto-- e on North

lneyact on me. liver uetier iuhu vwvuiu, m.u
leave none of its hurtful effects behind. In fact,
thev are excellent in all cases where a purgative

v atcnes,tDaia8, o now in stock, tor Cash,
at prices never before known. All beautiful
in finish, artistic in design, reliable for accu-
rate time, durable, and ot the latest styles.
Every watch will be retailed at less than cost
of importation, and forwarded aecurely pack-
ed, pre-pai-

d, to aDy part of tbe country on
receipt of price. Money can be sent to us by
express, with orders for Express Co. to re

bushels, at a cost of $2 86 cents per to come to town unless their "ma"

AT THEIB GALLEKIES

304, and 30 Main-St- ., Third Story,
-- A N V- -

'

Corner of Maiu and Filth Streets,

Richmond, Indiak a.

n3f it

junction asked for in regard to the
medicine is required. If you have partaken too
free) v of fruit, and diarrhoea ensues, a dose of tbe
Mandrakes will cure you. If you are subject to
sick headache, take a dose of the Mandrakes, and
their will relieve VOU in two Lours. If VOU would

bushel, of Pears 30 bushels, at $5 00 per comes along, to keep them from
bushel. Quinces, 12 bushels, at $4 CO falling in the Mayor's trail of gen- -

obviate tho effect f a change of water, or the toe
free indulgence in fruit, take one of the Mandrakes
every night, and you may then drink water, andper bushel, Plums, 120 bushels, at $5.C0 eral looseness in morals that he in- -

Rail Road Tax, does not aiTcct the
City Tax, even if the injunction is
granted. Therefore tbe citizens
of Richmond are notified to pay
their Taxes promptly and save the

turn Woods or Cash, which will secure
promptness and safety t" purchaser. Among
our list will be found

cat water-melon- s, pears, apples, plums, peaches, or
corn, without the risk of being made sick by them.
They will protect those who live In damp situations
against chilla and fevers. Try them. 'Ihey aro

per bushel, Grspes 250O lbs., at about 5 augurated, and that now seems to
cents per lb. We cannot make a report be prevailing here in an epidemical A Beaut ful English Silver, Solid Double

Case Watch, genuine Enelish full elate jewperfectly harmless, i ney can ao you gooa only.I have abandoned my nrofeaalonal visits to Bosas iu tu.uiuj , a in several instances I
foj-jj-j 1 eled movements, adjusted regulator, steel cutwe couia oniy get tne gross amount ol ten per cent, that will be added, if hunrla, engine turned nerl, correct and servi-

ceable article, laree or small size, i n complete
running order, with u elegant Gent's Vest

shipments, including all the small fruit, Downfall. On last Saturday not liquidated in a shcrt time.

TREMONT HOUSF.
JOHN ELLIOTT. Proprietor.

CORNER OF FIFTH AND MAIN,
Richmond. Ind.

Franklin street, a few doors Northchinery to Georgia, Tennessee, and other which amounted to about $7,250, or the night, after the kind shades of eve
average price of those articles was per had screened the doings of mortals,

Uhaio, Locket ana Key, all complete, mailed
free for $5oftheFir6t National Bank Eastpoints South.

A Very tltndsoiite Watch in fine 18 carat
haps .bout as follows : Blackberries

ton and New York, but continue to aee patients at
my office, Xo, IS North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, from , a.m., to 3, r.M. Xhosc who
wish a thorough examination with the Respirometcr
will bo charged five dollars. The Respiroujcter
declares the exact condition of the lungs; and
patients can readily learn .whether they are cur-
able or not. But I desire it distinctly understood,
that the value of my medicines depends entirely
upon their being taken stricUy according to direc-
tions.

In conclusion, I will say, that when persons
take my medicines, and their systems ore brought
into a healthy condition thereby, they are not so
liable to take cold; yet no one with diseased lunts
can bear a sudden change of atmosphere without
the liability of greater or less irritation, of the bron-
chial tubes.

Gold plated Double Case imitation of i'00
A CARD.

Ed. Palladium : Permit me to
use j our columns to acknowledge

$3 80 cents per bushel. Raspberries
a policeman made a move toward
a house on Brklgo street; and no
sooner did this officer rap upon the

side, and supply your wants at
fair and reasonable prices, lor
Cash.

MC8OLS0N a BBO.

NICHOLSON
Uold Watch engraved or plain, genuine El-lis- h

full plate Jeweled movements, adjusted
regulator, correct, ant in complete running
order with elejant (rent's Vest Chain, with

$300 per bushel, Strawberries $180
J. B. COWGILL

& CO- -per bushel. The whole amount of fruit tbe receipt of an artificial leg, snd
to tender my cordial thanks to the Locket and tVej, mailed pre-pai- d for ouly ..fashipped to Richmond ammounts to
Irun Moulders of the eity, who lull directions in all languages accompany my$19,610. This includes only what has

door than a man leaped from the
rear of said house and sailed over
a cliff some fifty feet high. He,
wonderful to record, 6truck the

medicines, so explicit ar.d clear that any one can
use them without consulting me, and can bohave been instrumental in procurbeen shipped by Railway. bought from any druggist.

J. II. Scuesck, 3M).,ing it, and to those who have 60Gko. Lewis, Ch. Com

BOOK BINDERS,
RICHMOND, I Ml)..

WE srepr. pared to execute' IIINIIN(.BLANK HOOK WORK, in
all its branches, and the best sty 'o. .

H.TJjT-alJNrc-S-,

After any Pattern, Done to Order

Any- -At our next meeting, the members river below, without injury

THE ORIDE GOLD WATCH
In Massive Oride Gold Double Hunting
Magic Cases, elegantly engraved, or
engine turned, Genuine Patent Lever Move-
ments, full jeweled, regulated and warranted
to keep correct time.nnd wear equal to Gold,
precisely tike in appearance, make, finish,
brilliancy of color, to 200 Gold Watch. One
of these splendid Watches will be forwarded
by mail free to any addresa.in handsome mo

liberally contributed to the same,
So. 15 North Sixth Street, I'hiladelphla.

8 COLLEGE PL A CE, 1CEW YORK,
WHOLESALE AGENT.

are requested to have on exhibition all how he got up and "got. particularly to Messrs. Jacob Sin-e- x,

William Bartel, Henry Kriesel,varieties of seed, that may interest the
HorticuHoralist at the coming planting Bring your MUSIC and have itBound Paged and Indexed. -season. HOBlfl Uil UIIDS roco case, lined with vel et and satin, (La-

dies' or Gent's size Watch,) for only $12

C. A. Clark, John Blakely, Ed.
King and Henry Bloener, a com-

mittee appointed by said moulders.
ADAM SAUER.

Nos. ol Magazines Sun.
plied. tf

Marriid, Oo the 18th Jan. Inst, at the
residence of the briJe's parents, three miles
west of the city, bv Friends' ceremony, Albert
P. Dill, and Miss Hattie fShute. No'card.

On Thnrsday evening last, Feb. 2, at the
new residence of the parties, by James M.
Per, Esq:,Capt. Lewis K. Harris aud Miss
Lizzie Shaw; all of this city.

JtMay Heaven's best and most precious

blessings be the award of our young friends,
who have thus entered a of
damestic felicity.

DIED. On the 14th of 1st mo., of paraly-
sis, NATHAN CHARLES, in the 65th year
of his age.

He waa a native of North Carolina, but re-

moved early in life to the (arm where he re-

sided until the time of his death, a period of

nearly sixty years. Ever mindful to entertain
strangers as well aa friends, bis home was

the welcome resting place of many a weary
traveller. A faithful and devoted husband;
a father, kind and aflectionate; to those in af-

fliction, always attentive; strictly honest and

Narrow Kscapk. On Tuesday .

last Mr. Richard Henderson, buck
ster for Mr. Mering, had quite a
marvelous escape. In crossing
the track at the depot, with his
wagon wfll loaded with butter and
eggs, an engie came down upon
him and struck his vehicle io tbe

ForSale
BT THE Fulton Market!Hannibal and St. Joseoh

R.R COMPANY.

The cigar and tobacco stoics of our

city were closed on last Sunday, and will

be hereafter on that day. This is a good
move.

Every now and then a frequenter of
the Flats ia picked up and fined pretty
heavily.

Got. Morton and Gen. Terrill pasted
through here on last Tuesday, en route
for Washington.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial is nosing round our city in
the interest of the 'Little Joker.'

We never knew the time in a

printing Office thst money was not need-

ed. . ''Now ia the accepted time.

Robert Ilill, who was thrown from a

freight train some time since, was brought
out by the foe weather on Wednesday.
He is improving slowly.

If time passes slowly with you, give

your note for one thousand dollars, pay
ablo in one month, and you will not com-

plain of dull times.
' After the timber is taken out from the
new iron bridge thu construction wiil ap-

pear rather slim, il being but a foot or
two wider than ths track. It will be a
beautiful and bafb bridge.

Tbe portable Saw Mills, manufactured
by the Robinson Machine Works, are

selling rapidly. One more sold thia
week which goes to Jennings County,

'Indiana.

On exhibition by J. C. RatlilT, some
Beans, badly eaten by some insect, very
much like the work of the pea bug.

On motion a bill of $2.75 was allowed
for printing cards programme of meet
ings.

On motion, adjourned to meet at the
Hall on the 21 Saturday of February
next, at 2 o'c'.oclt, p. m.

The members are requested to come
in full attendance, and briDg their wives
and daughters. Subject for discussion,
"Oca BlBDS. J. A. MlNDKNHAM.,

The House" at And-

erson baa been leased to John El-

liot, of the Tremont, Richmond
The opening exercises will occur
in four or five weeks.

The Richmond Industrial Asso
ciation will bold a regular annual

w atcnes lor holiday presents manufactured
to order.

Genuine American Watches of all grades,
in Gold or Silver Cases, from $18 np to 1200.
Other Gold Watches equally low. With
every Club of six Watches of any kind, we
send one extra of same kind free, as a pre
mrum to getter np of C!"b. A superior stock
of Genuine Oride Gold Chains, from $ to$
each, warranted fully equal to Gold ia bril-
liancy of color, wear, Ac. . Bills of over $12
collected on delivery, if desired. All Bills nf
$12 and leal must be cash in P. O. money or-
ders, or registered letters, at our risk Goods
carfully selected, packed and forwarded pre-
paid by mail, or by express, on receipt of
price. Safe delivery of alt Goods guaranteed,Watches forwarded to be examined to parties
known, when express charges both ways are
paid. No Goods forwarded west of the Mis-

sissippi River, with bill to collect on delivery.Purchasers must pay all express charges on
goods sent C. O. D.; also for return of money.All Cash orders forwarded free of chargesto destination. Catalogues Free. Address
all oiders CHAS. P. NORTON k CO.

IxroiTins or Watchis, Ac.
Established 185T. . 88 Nassau St., N. Y
29-ly-

,

BETAKE yourselves to the Palladium
any kind of printin yon mayneed and it will be done to your tatiefscton

About 135,000 Actf 8 of the Finest
Farwiint: mid tirnzinc Land ia the
I nitea States, lor sale at low prices and
on very easy terms; thus enabling an indus-
trious man with small capital to pay for his
Und with money earned from it.

Missouri is not too far West to be at a
great distance from markets; its Railroad
facilities are great and constantly increasing;
the climate is splendid," and good crops are
almost a certainty; while the numerous
thriving towns and cities springing up on
every hand attest beyond donbt that the
blight of slavery has been effectually dissipa-
ted, and that Eastern men and Eastern capi-
tal are doing their perfect work.
OUR LANDS DEFY COMPETI-

TION, , , .

Send for full descriptive Circulars and

President.
B. S. MlTCBKLL,

Secretary. -

centro of the bed. Mr. H. was
thrown out upon tbe ground, his
wagon completely demolished, and
his butter and eggs delivered to
various points in the vicinity. He
was picked up with no bones bro-

ken and few bruises ; but as to his
stock, it was unpick-up-ab- le.

Be careful about carrying lead
pencils in your pockets. . A Mr.
Bonacber, of Sharon, Pa., slipped
and fell a few days ago, and tbe
point Of a pencil he had in his

pocket pierced his side, causing
rlmost instant death;

meeting on Feb. 6th at the rooms
of tbe Y. M. C. A The election
of the Directors for the ensuing
year will take place.

WICCINQ dcERWIN,
No. 3tt St s4 Main Street,

Meats,
Poultry." Fish,

,; Fnaitat.
Vegetables, &c.

Everytkiag ia Season, Freak, Sweet.

GROWERS' DAILY EXCHANGE.

; . ZELLER'8 -

: Bread and Cakes ;

jt EVERY DAY, tax --

! Richmond, Joty lft7tv : . jTtf

Tbe daughter of Dr. Cul

upright in all his busineas transactions, hia
life was that of anvzamplary christian. For
several years previous to bis death be was
much afflicted, and for a year and a half was
confined to his bed; during which lime he
bore with patience and christian resignation
almcst continual suffering. Being almost en-

tirely deprived of the power of speech it was

impossible to converse with him; yet his mtny
friends have the consoling evidence that his
work was done in the day-tim- e, and that be
was prepared to enter into eternal rest and
peace.

oneValentine's Day comes
week from next Tuesdar.

bertson narrowly escaped death
by poison on Friday last.

Wc regret to learn that Mrs.
Sol, Merideth, of Cambridge City,

Sectiopal Maps, enclosing 30 cts, and stating
what paper you saw tuts in, to

EDWARD WILDER,
Land Commissioner, Hannibal, Me
45-4- w

Mrs. Shaw, in default of bail,
was in jail on Friday.is very ill.

I

1


